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Tun Farmer" Alliance Las thus far

ctecte.1 one law it, out; preacher nutl
I

ne i1it rto the l uiu-.- l State Semite.
but

!

I'uiwt; Jkkjmk Xaile.N, lieaa or

the Bo:uip:irlo f;niih' :ia I r to of
the French throne, die.. I in lully on the
on Tueshiy. His n lVince Victor, J

hnf
6uccH-d- to the empty title I

Hes.vt k Nkeb's hilt providing f"r the
execution of niunlerers in the penitenti-

aries hns b-- cn f:ivor:ibly considered hy

the judiciary ! committee of the
Hom-e- , ami will he ntrirmatively repor-

ted. by

'Tvk Missouri House of Kepr m i :

hue passed a bill reducing p.lsscnper
fares on tlio niaine line of rail roades

from three to two and one-hal- f cents

and on I ranch lines from four to three
and one-hal- f cents per mile.

The great strike of thecual workers

of the Connellsville region has

entered upon its sixth week, and it is

now admitted that the men have been

defeated, The w:i.'s lost hus far have

been over S?'JO0,l.M) and will si.ou pass

the ?!,), (W mark.

of
Tun House has passed finally the bill

providing for a uniform contractor poli-

cy of lire insurance to be issued hy all

the insurance companies taking fire riks
on property in this State. Tut the poli-

cy in plain language so that it can be

understood without the aid of lawyers,
and judges, if it is possible to do so.

Tin: M;:ss:iehus'tts Civil Service Re-

form league has adopted, a resolution
emphatically condemning President
Harrison's action in not reappointing
General Corse postmaster of Boston,
characterizing such act as a violation of
his party's promi-o- , of his own pledge
and of the principles of civil service re-

form .

At a meeting of the directors a nd
stocktolders of the Cumberland County
Canning Works, of F.ridgeNm. . J., it
was decidcvl not t run the works this
season and no contracts will be made
with the farmers for tomatoes. The
cause of the suspension of business at
these works is said to be thchigh price
of tin. The works employed about oOO

women and men who are thus knocked
out of employment that tariff protected
tin enterprises niaylrob the people.

The association of wool growers in
Ontario and Livings'on cotfiitiis. New
York, at its last annual meeting resolved
that "We, the members of the Ontario
and Livingston Sheep Breeders' and Wool
Growers' Association, in convention
assembled, most respectfully petition
Congress to immediately place wool and
wolleii manufactun-- s on the free list, in
order that their industries may again
tl.r'.ve and assume, that magnitude com-

mensurate with a nation of otf.(HH.,000 of
' 'people.

TilF. agents of the Anchor line steam,
thip company at New York, on Wednes-
day received the following report of the
lost Utopia, that went down on Tuesday:
"The list of paved embraees two cabin
pessengers. '.'D steerage passengers and
twenty-liv- e of the civw. Fifteen of the
crew and 47.". passengers were lost."
The ship was not insured. The cargo
was valued at f ''Hi, (K)0 and the steam-
ship at SlfiO.lHMi. The passengers saved
will lie brought over on the steamship
Assyria of the same line.

I'M'Ki: the acts of lss7 and lsv.t,
known as "the street laws." the city of
Pittsburg pppcccdcd to pave and grade
Streets ami conduct other municipal im-

provements until jl,J"0,(H'0 had lt-e-

exrs'nded. Tiie city authorities construed
the nets to give them power to assess the
damages for the improvements on the
property owners most benefitted. The
property owners contested and tlie Alle-
gheny county court sustained their ap-

peal against the city. The State Su-

preme Court at Philadelphia on Monday
sustained the decision of flie lower court
in favor of the property owners.

With the tariff at the top n' teh. the
wages of the workingman stiilkeep com-
ing down. On Monday the wages of the
puddlersof the Glaseow Iron Company,
RtPotfstoun.Pn.. dropped from $3.75 to
$3.50 jaTton. and the nun, not a hi to
lietter continued at v. rk.
'Ihe Potts Broe. Iron Compuiiy's iu!-dle- rs

at the sain, place al.--o received a
similar reduction. And yd the McKin-le- y

bill was pusM'd by the tariff barons
for the purpose of protecting the
wages of American woikingmeii. When
Workii;giren that their work is
worth just what it will bring in the lbor
market, the scales will fall from their i

eyes ami enable them to sec that tin
tariff so f.ir as it pretends to protect

is a .bhision and a snare.

Jay Gou i, has K-c- drawn tuire in
the jury panel within tiie last two years
in New Yolk city and each time has
paid hi-- ; hi it of $l('(i ratitcr than act as
a juryman. The example fet by Jay
Gould i a pernicious one and now the
Jury Commissioners nil over the coimtrv
stem to be putring the wealthy
on the jury in the hojc of getting
the $100 fine ami reducing taxation.
F.ditor Lloyd of the lhmhl has been
drawn 011 tlie jury for JuncCoiirt com-

ment is unnecessary our turn will like-
ly come in Scpb-mlM-r- . We don't know
what example Mr. Lloyd will set, but we'll
see Cambria c'mnty in hndes we
wi-- pay $loo tine. We will set on the
jury all we.-l- ;,t $L'.o..) Jrf.r ,iy ,;,tl.er than

5tr.'.li-- !. bad piee.-d.-nt- .

Hit. .. " f:: i i

llli-.:-- Mns the I'hilulciphia Hrrakl, ! jj.
ceafv tr nthcm-- thev-pinio- that

favur tti- - wUvti.-- of Jnators to (Vin-- 1

i .... . T .V... 1.., ....... II U

irress rv t.i,uuir voie. jh iiii-- uj. t

pahja in that tlate Ulh parties put for-- ;

war.t favorite for the Senatorship.
There was no law to sustain the action,

it served to au expression cf

sentiniiiit on the subject. (Jeneral

lVijiivr received u substantial majority
vote fn.l Aft. r 11 Ion? contest in it

Legislature, 1 1
i

been confirnu-i- t by the lawiuuy con- - , djp,omacy the J31ain.cs should pro- - quitted rix of the accused the day
means. I rllre eoDv'of the dispatch of Lord al- - I fore and the iletective accnsel of tam- -

o

Ju.-- t i)rev:oufi to the Scranton Conven- -

tion la.t Hummer several esteemed Deui- -
to wram umuiwwi.iiuw.suonntiisacorresponaence. the nomcontcmiK.ranef They wiU find lhat prveiou cf juftioe ?

ination of a caudulate for I nitt-- fttaieri

The idea was well received, J

... . . i
l i..,..v.t ii.i-.n- 1 Imve been aIorlKl i

but fo. the fact that i eries dispute, substantially the same as prisoners had been clearly etabli-hc- d

the condition, , acCepted by Lord Salisbury, the jury, inspired by terror of the ven-tfi- e

K publicans w..u..l not agr-- e to Jf tliere lla3 i, Rny diplomatic victory delta or else by money, had bronght in
put a favorite in the heta, ana u is oo-- .

VlollS, therefore, that the movement
would be oi.ilic Tli,. n:imin!? of a

. ii I. iiil enteil the '

canui.iate wmuu u.ic ;....Democratic preieicme in me mm
that party carried the legislature, hut

(

nothin" more because, with no KepuU j

lican in the field, it would have been
. . . . . ........ t.

claimed that there wa noiomcsi ou u
quer-tion- .

But it can be arranged in future in

this xtHtc iu- -t s it was in Illinois last

fall. The majority vote will not carry i

with it the certificate of election. But
the nomination will convey the choice

the party and the subsequent vote
will give the voters a chance to instruct
the legislators in an unequivocal man-

ner.
i

It is to be hoied that the party
,

managers will prepare for such a test in
the future

I

Fun the past several weeks the efforts
of the Chairman of the Bepublicati

i

county committee and the Deputy Tu- - ,

. T, , . . .
ternai iieveniu1 collector ior i.ut uiainci,
seem to have l;een directed creating Huston expected, to return of wood and against j

the to Washington but away spinal

fur liquor licenses that it would le a
good thing to stand well with the afore-

said Chairman and Deputy Collector.
During the present week the Deputy
Collector has tven running back and
forth as a kind of missionary between
the godly and ungodly between the
Chairman of the Republican county
committee and the applicants for license
and the motions of the Chairman and the
Deputy Collector as stood aside,
wiihin sight of the anxious applicants
and whispered words of wisdom, were
intended to be intcrpretated as being
portentious for good or evil to the would
be dispensers of alcoholic beverages.
We trust the successful applicants for
license will feel deeply grateful to this
r,:iir of wortbiea and keen them in re- - I

.. .ii 1
I

fiieiiiiii.Liiee ini" t.in iii.iiiii.i (tux- -

ing tlie coming gnmmer and Fall. If
to tlie actually the

the Democrats.
Democratic alias

gins of financial
in ,,st face.

p.'intomine of the present week will not
have been performed in vain.

James A. Cai:meij regarded, says
the Harrisburg as a levcl-heatl-e- d

man during life, when twenty
years ago predicted that expen-
ditures from National treasury on
account of pensions would gradually de-

crease he not forsee the recklessness
with which governiental affairs are be-

ing managed these days. the time
General Garfield made this
f 34,443,505 were paid out in pensions, i

but r. nlt f .n.
sion.-- and other measures, the pen-

sion outlay amounting to $33,0O,O00
in 1S7'. nearly $.77,0(0,000 in 1SS0,
to in 1SS3, to $75,000,000

to $s0.r,00,000 in 1SS5, $7,G(X)-00- 0

ia lSS-- , $10fi,t'00,CKH) in lS'.'O,
nearly $127,0.K,WO for current year.

That millions of dollars of this stu- -

Kndous sum bnd their way into tne
pockets of bogus pensioners and claim
agents ean not Ire doubted, So long
a the people permit the monopolistic
party to in power they must ex-I- vt

their money to l.e shaiuefully
wae-ted- . But, thank heavens, tiie next

is to force President Harri-
son to out rotten pension de-

partment much as may dislike to
So.

Mk. (iupstoxe's sjrtech at Hastings
on Tuesday, says the Pittsburg I'cxt, has
all the ami freshness characteristic
of man. One point

clear and emphatic, and that is
that Rnglish Liberals will have noth
ing to with Mr. Parnell as an Irith
leader. If there had been no divorce
revelations, home rule would
have meant making Mr. Parnell the con-
stitutional ruler of Ireland," but as mat-
ters stand Liberals leady
face defeat, exclusion from jower and
political misfortune, but will not create
a leadership for Ireland
under such guidance. That is final."'
This uncrompromising declaration,
with what Mr. Gladstone says as
continued devotion of Liberals
home rule, will have and should have a
gn at effe t Iri.--h opinion. Par-iiell- 's

stems to have U-e- n waning of
lute, aud this w ill probably an end
of his pretentions. It is a condition
and not a theory that faces Irish

ple.

A to iW of
TucMlay says: Mr. I'itharri.s, of Cam-hri- a,

calleil up his resolution to his
uniform text on tiie calendar,
stating that having ten children of his
own it was a measure in which
directly interested. Chairman Cochran,

Educational Committee, opposed
the resolution the wood Lill,
rtjHirtod nflirmative, contains practically
t'nc rsinie provisions jus Mr. Fitzharris'
measure, but the later gentleman's
fatherly rcsj.onsibiliticS gained the sym-
pathy of the House and the bill went on

calendar pi.i votes, exactly the
constitutional numl-tr- .

:nM,: :,:'i l,!'Ut r. I
i

AtiiiMiro.s. March 13, 1221. Mr.
uritou wan fortunate in being out of I

town thi wwJe. escaped the liret
evuUr.inee of the Blaine howlers, who I

.k. .e gltllf pil nu, 1

allezc riipi.nty treaty nag Detn ior--

mafly accepted the Brazilian govexu- -

rnent, instead of" Uing rejected a had
been rumored, and because the Briton
governutent has agrcdto submit
K. Soa to arbitration, reeerv- -

ing right to insist upon payment !

of daoiatreis bv Uus icovemmeniior wnat I

ral'rt the l leeal of vessels

: xr IM,. linnf urtrLI n

itburv, w.nt to the British Minister here j

last Hummer, which was a part of the

proposition then made Great
Uri,.,;,! to arbitrate was, with the excep- - I

. ... . . Ii l.i i i i .itlmt it inciuaeu ine uin&uian I

won jn negotiations Mr. Blaine I a
was not its winner. I to

oiwiinsianame statement tnat
.......1 wimuuw nui iv v.

aMoiatmeiits of nine United
hoites Judsres until Conzress met asrain

liepublican applicants for hfe- - I

time positions are patiently waiting for J

IVitfjoa for going to Maryland was to in
6hoot wild ducks, but I think that his I as
real reason wad to escape the importuni- - I

ties of the "lame ducks" of his party. I

It is thought here that he will make
these npiointment8 before going to
I'aciric Coast in search of votes in the
next liepublican National Convention, I

and the vote hunting jaunt is to begin, I

very appropriately, in the neighborhood I

of the tirst of April. General Miller is
said to be studying the law under which I

these iudtres are to be appointed, as I

doubts have been expressed of its consti- - I

tut ion;: I

Secretary Foster i in Ohio, but
is quite as mucn consternation in
Treasury Department as there usually is
upon a change of administration, and
the impression is general that many- -
i l,. ..... e..i : 4 niie.tua ittt-- tu axil iu .u.iei i.

, , , . , . lra.'i x aur.

not, thev 6a v at department, again re--I
sume his duties, although his resigna
tion lias not leen oilicially accepted.
There is a well defined rumor here that
Mr. Harri.on will to get rid of Hus
ton tendering him an important for
eign mission. Private Secretary Hal-for- d

savs there is nothing in it, but it
finds manv ielievers nevertheless.

night at the hotel at which Hon.
William II. .Morrison. lives there was a
gathering of delighted Illinois Demo- -

craUs exchanging congratulations ujxjn
election of General Palmer to the

Cnited States Senate, and no one ex
pressed more pleasure than Mr. Morri-
son, who hud leen prominently men-
tioned a- - a candidate in case of the with
drawal of General Palmer.

Republicans here take a fpecial de- -
i tt.f tV.it , (ru

agant appropriations of last Congress J

will make a deficit in the Treasury which I

incoming Demo'ratic Conirress will I
'

to provide for, either reducing
expenses or increasing taxation, and

,iu.re unirt o ixiv.tiiitr; it,uuii.to Treasurer is I secured hurled w broken hi
impression among applicant? he will, I the outside wooden door. It the ladv's columr
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States in trust for citizens thereof from
ran

allowed
department

of States V.

means, in
that copies of shooting

in The
clothes

The Bering will I

have time this I
., .. .. - l

the ships of Urcat I

will
States in putting an end business.

M.

Lives Lost.

March Tlie I

Utopia, from
bound New lork with 00

aboard, collided to-d- ay with
tne iriusn ironclad Kodney, anchored
in Gibraltar and soon afterward
off Staff. southwest gale

I blowing time collision.
Many women
drowned". clinging to 1

rigging have been rescued
boats the channel squadron. In- -
tense prevails on shore.

On term rr the hav. ... I tor.- I -liefore. . . . I

c..ih.!;,tn ,oi,...... .1..... t..v. . i

British Anson. Utopia
sank within few minutes. were
immwliatelv from the British
ironeh.,1..... n,l lc,-- . mor,..Aa.a a i.x I
- T1
oi-wa- r rreya. rescued

who are now on the vari- - I

ous vessels. Many others were
are located government build- -

i. . i t . - , .1ii:s uu me ii ih reiortea tnat
the the Utopia but
that over two hundred i rsons j

Fatal Fire iu Pittsburg.

11 o'clock night broke
out Wasser's row, Eden Alley,

Pittsburg, five
memljers of family of Wolf Kuper
man his three and
brother-in-la- w were all frightfully
burned, three of them are expected
to die result of theirinjunes.

ere removed to tne est 1 enn Hospi
tal lor

r;i KG, March 17 Two deaths
will last night's in

ard. They are Kup-lerina- n

and the four-weeks'-o- ld baby.
will

The lire was by explosion
of a which scattered the burning
oil in The was

the flames spread rapidly
that the sleeping family was rescued
with difficulty.

'ew Loss.

Nkw Y 17. started
in basement nine man-
sard brick and building on
the corner of Blecker and streets,
about 5:20 this morning, utterly ruin-
ing spreading two buildings
east of it destroying as well
as another in rear that from
Green to street. It will be claw
ed among the largest fires ever
in this city.

til Over $2,000,000
. worth in '

!

roiieu SKywflru m smoke and flame
less than The building in

which originally
owned by estate men
of Chicago, aud was
Iienjamiu t Co.. proliably the largest
maiiufactiirers of fincrcady-inad- e cloth-
ing iu

3Iob l &W !a fw Orleans.

New Okj-e-
a, March 15. The

men who Lave bt-e- on iruu Kit lUf
runnier oi nici Aieruiy anu no
were acqaitUnl have fallen before
u,Vt . f nmnn n) were' - - - -

t"trnng up 10 tue axujpitit winw ue
parlh jail and riddled with talleta.
Five thouwind men took part this
Rimmary proceedinp, and among

numl-ere- many of the leading cit- -
izena. Eight more Italians cf the nich
teen imprisoned charged with participa- - ber
lion in im sfswinitiiuu oi uiej to
nwy were lei t anve ana iremonng izi

Kpt r with mrv who hAil kC

pering with Would it not be
well to let taste the popular

In

The verdict roused slumbering
wrath of the populace, Although in

i i . . : . i . : l . m c. . , i I.me poiiuinr ix-n- ure cum ui uc ji

of not guilty. It was too much
be
mere was meeiuig rnuay mgut,

.... . ...v jv. " - ..f,
Italion quarter, of prominent business
and professional men merchants, pub--

officials and others, at which it was
decided to call a general mass meeting

the A call was issued as brief
it was ominons:
"All rood citirens are invited at

tend a mass meeting on Saturday,
14, at 10 o'clock a- - M.,at theGay statue,
to take steps to remedy the failure of
justice in the Hen nessy case. Come pre- -
pared for

It was a bugle call to arms, it was an- -

sweredby army. At 9 o clock tneciu- -
'

zens swarming into the square as
they swarmed on that great September
sixteen vears ago. Hundreds of

i

bore arms upoh their shoulders, rilh-- s

and shotguns, and few among that i

cited determined multitude but had
revolvers in their pockets.

Several speeches made
when the crowd started for the jail.
When they reached building a a

knock was made at the door. As no
one answered the knock large billet

with a crash, the crowd poured in
with an imtuous rush, yelling lor tne
kevs to the inside door. The sheriff
was away looking, hesaid, for
from mayor, who was conveniently
not be the deputy in
charge dared not withstand the demand.
The authorities were really lukewarm in
the way of stopping violence. The kevs
were brought and again the crowd sur
ged in. At first they a cell at
tached to the white people's yard,
was crowded with trembling priponern,
but when told that men thev pought

not there tLey filed out again.
Finally the Sicilians were

crouching in a corner on their knees
wailing and shrieking for mercy. They
had heard the sound of the catapult and
crescendo roars of the furious and blood- -

crowd. Thev knew that thev
were doomed, still they cried pit- -

lor
Tlie fusillade which followed was ter- -

Rocco Geracci was nearest and a
single in tiie hnished him

the orders to fire.

with shot, none of which
enough penetrated his lodv, proceededi..it:. j ., .....lu riuo " aeain. rvonaiai was
killed by a gunshot wound alove the

Marhesi ww shot in head
aud left for dead, but did not die uiitil
later on.

The boy Marehesi was spared bv or-
der of Wiekliffe. who said that he
was too young hane. althouo-- un- -
doubtedly guilty.

But there was still more dreadful
act in the tragedy to come. The aven- -
gers were not satisfied. wan--
ted more, and thev wanted make
more public example for benefit of

bandita. A crowd of them got I

hold of Barnetto drar-fe- d him nut
of the iail. He waa alre&iU- -

unto death, a trail of blood followed
they dragged him, while his

face was all besmeared with blood. As
tlie cn.u.-- i. .. . ...i tVo um,otr. .r..,l. ,w ...v. r,uaic iBUKUL ni L t 1 -'i.:... ,i. a -

linn uuii-a- i a. ruajui irenzieu rage.
They had heard shots within the .

had not seen daughter
I

which accomnanie.! them VT waa i.v.;. u l l . .nit vinrui IUU11I tJSJlUTZ LX U at i 1 L S.a.. . . -

rone it was thrown around h s nn--t
end wa cast over the limb of

a tree and the wretch swunp un
Then a fusillade from a score of wean--, , . .ons ended its SUllenngs in an

On the other of the jaij crazy
Manuel met a similar fate on the
arms of the lamppost, his body, too,
was riddiod with bullets and buckshot

ended the slaughter, and
leaders cried halt. Thev had accom
plished the work for which thev came.
and they were willing to let authoritv in

person of the coroner resume its

0b Bis Mncle.

Charleston, V. Va.. March 17. Tlie
VirTnia ad journed

r.A .. . T .1 . , yes--
iu me mere was no

quorum voting. A call of the Senate
was ordered the sergeant-at-arm- s
was sent out after the absent members.
He attempted to take Senator Knott, of
Jefferson county, in, when
struck the sergeant a blow in eye.
He was fined $10 by the Senate, which
was afterward remitted, although he
sturdily refused to apologize. On the

of the fine the sergeant-a- t
arms resigned, while an effort
being made to expunge the proceedings
from the journal the Senate adjourned
sine die.

Highest of all in Leavcnin- - Power.

B

bring themselves they "gall" to ex- - Charles Terrahin and Jim Caruso were
that were befriended bv Chair- - j pres delight to riddled with buckshot, aud Frank Rom-ma- n

of the CVuntv Commit- - the House ero, Fingered Frank "
"

i to show up some the shot in the forehead as facing
tee through grace 0 his missionary , croo'kedncfS of ma5oritv mob, hands his Lor- -

the

statement

to

to to

likely
clean

grand

to

to
to

on

lhttsburg

place

of

the

the

In

an

the

the
to

the

the

Congress, as it is almost certain to do tto Comitezwat) filled and body
fellows will not feel quite so glee- - with kshot, while Monasterio,

ful. one who had his
The Tre.isury Department has to the avengers, was shot back of

the claim agents that all payments un- - the No time was wasted for sen-ti- er

the- direct tax act made to the timent and leading of

whom they were collected and that no Then the avengers bae'e into the
one will le to examine the direct- - prison again and found three others hud-ta- x

records of the unless au- - dling in their cells Antonio Fcoffaldi,
thorized by one the to do so. Antonio M archest and Joseph Mach-Thi- s

is a black eye to the fraternity of e- - The latter had secured a pistol by
claim agents, but it would be safe to bet some and he fought like a rat

the department records a corner, 1 ohce Sergeant It eri-we- re

in the possession of favored indi- - u the neck. avengers closed
viduals before the order was issued. in on him, and after riddling his
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husband, and fwur f ber lorrar hnsband
were (xveciit mt tbe ceremofly.

Tb t-- rk re ra no danger of bn-or- a --

mr an eathicl 9jpeVe. Since tbey havr
o plaee-- oader the provctton of DnlUxl

Stateg troop tbfif have bn fncreastng
rapkily.
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Bab!U Mooroo ectinty. caoftht Are at fi
notber's kitchen tove and bnrned

death while her mother bnrj out the T.

ciotnes
A Mlonr1 man ha ft"" e the

legislature of that state, advocating theln-trodnctl- on

and pasaee of a bill compelling
the keepers of railroad restaurants to date
tbir r!e.

There are nearly iVi.o acrv of land
the territories of Arizona and Nw Mex-

ico whoe ownership is in dispute owlnjr to
the confusion growing out of the Mexican
grants and the forgeries of Spanish deeds
that have been prevalent. C

A merchant In Svracnse of?ersS a f,young woman twenty yards of sua for a.
.
!

dref s if she would saw half a cord of wood
front of hU store. She borrowed a saw,

spit on her hands, and went through the
wood pile in Just three hours, and an ad-

miring crowd bought her a 1 12 hat to go
with the dress

Edward A nartzell, a well known
vounjr man of Allentown. was buried last t
Friday afternoon. A peculiar feature of
the funeral was that the sermon preached
was on a text selected two years ago by the
deceaed, who alo gave directions at the
time what hymns should be sung and
what words of warning the officiating
clergyman should speak to his surviving
relatives and friends.

Great crowds ffoeked to the county
Jail at Decatur. 111., on Friday afternon
when It became known lhat the Sheriff
was charging ten cents for a ifht of the
gallows on which William II. Crawford
was to be hung the next day. All were
afforded an opportunity V see how the
thin worked. The receipt reached a
total of nearly Tn. The exhibition was
severely criticised.

A teni belonging to Peter Ilamm. of
near CelitursvlMo. Lvcom'na county, ran

way on Saturday, when Mr. 17 si mm and
wlf were returning from market, and
threw both of them out. Mr. Ham's hip

ad badly rat. and
was so badly In

jured that she will probahlv die. The ac-

cident took plnen just as they were about
to enter Puboltom-- and was caused by
the horses frightening at a train.

Com am a n I rmt I mm .

St. Pa.. March 10, 1U.
EcliUrr Cumbria Freeman :

Sir: Will you kindly Rive me space in
your invaluable paper to answer certain
chare made aealnst me a president of
the Farmers' Alliance of Cambria county,
which appeared In the Gallitzin nTt'Jira-fo- r

of Iat week, over the sijrnatnreof "Far-
mer?" I am charted with worklnr In the
Interests of certain Democratic politicians
known as the "Conrt Tlouse rlnfr." Also,
of havine deelens of securlnir some fat of-flr- -e

by bllndfldiinr th farmers to secure
that end by political filibustering, etc.
The writer of the article referred to. In-

spired by certain conspirators, and he
himself having an axe to prlnd. U well
known to me and had he slrned his name
to the article uo reply would have been
necessary.

The actions of the Farmers' Alliance of
Cambria county so far are above reproach.
Every member of our organization knows
that no word or act of the officers could be
construed as favoring any Court nouse
rlnjrorany Democratic aspirant. Our or-
ganization Is not on the market and can-
not be bought to favor any candidate or
aay party. In December last the president
or the Wage Earner Alliamce addressed a
letter to mi asking my views about form-
ing an alliance with us. I replied stating
I would meet them at Gallitzin Immediate-
ly after Court adjourned. I did so and was
met at the station by J. W. Kilduff, who
estorted me to the room where the confer

ence took place. I expressed my views
fully but aave them to understand that
they were simply my own personal views.
I promised to lay their views before our
meetings. A meeting was called at Car-rollto-

In January. I was there but the
roads drifted shut the same day, so that
only four men turned out. Another day
was named three weeks later, bnt by a
mistake I went t o soon. I then a pointed
February 27th as the date for holding the
next meeting, but when the time arrived I
got sick and was unable to attend. The
Farmers Alliance of Carrolltown is not
onr affair and in my judgment was a mis-
take. If the Ware Workers' Alliance
conlJ not wait until we could take action
on their proposition, we hold our organiza-
tion as cot loose from further eonsldera- -
t,on of th1"- - proposition. This coram nnl- -
ration Is for the Information cf the Far- -
mers Alliance of Cambria county and all
others Interested in onr movement.

LfKK B EHT, Prest. F. A

Bevlew aaid Praanaaatlaana.
Reviews have two purposes: To nx
v... i w Wnn . , . .

7,"".." een to group ana
classify it.Zl'Ji. .V ... lrA

"nlno - "ere nouia 6 aally repetl- -
tion of what has been learned. It fixes it
la the mind. Day hy day the pupil adds a
little to what he already knows. As the
time passes, this should bo firmly fixed in
the mind by a review. The general prin
ciples ought to be picked up In the review
and classified. As a general reviews his
army, so ought a child review what he has
passed over during a school term, in order
that he may get a full view of it. We
think it the most Important time of all the
term. Much has been learned in pieces
diseonectedly. Now the parts of a subject
are seen In their relation to one another.

See that your child Is In chool every
day for the reviews. If he is. there is vcrv
llllle OanCOror LIS failinir tn w nmmMnHr, i ----

I aronts beoomo somewhat careless
during tbe last two or thrws we-k- s of
the term, the review period, and then when
their children fail to be promoU-d- , they are
dissatisfy. If yonr child Is in the school
every day, there will be no cause of dissat-
isfaction after the promotions are made.

This year we will jrlve to each pupil a
printed promotion certficato, statins pro-
motion or n, the grades of
the final examination, and the number of
days attended during the term.

T 11. Allison--.
Principal.

If In need of a salt of clothe it will pay
yon to po to C. A. Bharbangh'M. Carroll-tow- o.

Read the Freeman.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. x7, jgSo.
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i!kilna t tie n iort of
rtiuubt for lat school month.

Knrolled. auebtlauaa.
i

SB t C H B S c ;

8: 5. 5. s:

I a , tw iii,7a : J a 1 ti
: V V M 'i- - V--tlrtS: a i 4i 2--: a s

Anuie Jei n i-: ii 'J iv w
H. AIUmu. ill S la 10 o J

Totl Il 9 iVl vu t 189.

Tiie follow iuft pupils were perfect in at-

tendance during the ruoritli:
KiMtm Xo. 1. Jesse Kvans, Arthur Hill,

Daniel Tbutnu, Joseph Davis, Walter
Apel, Elmer Davis, Eichard Oweus, Carl
EnleLart, Albert Brown, Fein Ludwig,
Ilalph Davis, Harvey Tibboit, Clark ei
8harp, Clara Jamea, Sallio Youug. Maud
Folsnin, Beatrice Mower, Lida Davison,
Mabel Gaut, Margaret Contie-ll- , Busy

rouse and Katie Grey.
Boom Ko. 2. Ernest VWaklcu. Dellio

('ili,i, Hill Karri- - lt...,i...t ItaviH
. : ... . . .... . ....

liQunjE, ji&rry ititnuf, c.tiiei iiieiu,
Lizzie Iudwig. Gertie Hill, Minerva llu- -

ber, MaU-- Allison, Xita Evans. Blanche
Ganu Sibbie Shields, June Dais and
Pearl Kruis.

Boom So. X Myrtle James. Annie Me-Iiree- n, A

Floy Stiles, Annie Owens. Alice w

Weaklen, Julia F.rown, Betta barman
Bessie Evans, Olhe Davis, Peter Ludwig,
Davio Kvans, Elmer Davis, Hirbie Evan",
Willie Cole and Eddie Craver.

Rodm No. 4. Mary MC'aie, Alii- - Jones.
Jennie Dinsmore, May Davis. Minnie
Craver, Minnie Kinhner, Aiitilw Mi!I.
Sadie Nipple, May Gilfiith aud Morgau
Evans.

Room So. 5. Georjre Thomas. Phil
Shettip, Kred June and Charles Weak-lan- d.

Clas leaders. Kmm ". J.X class.
Lizzie Ludwig; It class June Davis. Room
No. 3. A class, Anuie Mclir-eu- ; l; class.
Alice Weaklen. Room No. 4. A clas.
Minnie Craver; B class. May Davis.
Room No.' 5. A cla-ts- , Emma Daison; B
class, Phil Sheltig.
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Trustee's vSale

REAL ESTATE.
virtue ol the authority contained la deedBT from Mark MrL.uii lilfn. dated the 12. b ijoi Fehmary, ror,le'l In :i.m'Ti coonty.

Vol. (.axe 1&4. I will ctter at ,ulnr aale at tlie
hotel of Juhn McKo:ma, at tbe uuiailt. on

SATURDAY, APRIL , 1891,
at 1 o'clock, r. m.. the followioc Keal Esial:

Alt that aertala tr- -t of land vuuata In
towaahlp. t'amhfia county, anjoiutu

laoda of St. Kranrla' 4'llea--e and other, cunoiu-Ibi- c

about KIJ-T- At'Kt--S. auie ia e:i-- ti alter-
ed and underlaid arfta Ooal.
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dellTery of PAI L. Mi KEN N A.
.March. IS. isvl. Tru.iee.
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i he - PeopSe's - Store,
5 fH AVENUE. PITTSBURCH.

Lurgest and Finest Store in the City.

Fisme Black Ooods.
We k r. at all time implt tik of HUok and Muurulti Uaod cl tte b.ghent chnraowr u t.quality aad atylo. ana at i r,-- e the Lw-t- -
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General, Merchandise
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Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stockaha',
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

CVl JZ OI.l.TOWN, IA.

every iYATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
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THAT CAN BE RELIED Oil

JXTo-- t to Discolor!
BEARS THIS MARK.
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THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D YATEIIPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
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ULOIU
mark.

Cheapest.

A SHARBAUGH.

s

We now have the krrest and best selected stock of Men's,

and Boys' Clothing in the county. Our .Spring Stock is now ccc-plet- e.

We have the best selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the M

,

Our motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay yv
come and see us as we can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

C

A.. FOSTER,
t ormrlyef the rirm of .!. Faaler A ttnlnn.

sLoca efl at u ana m Mam m
Joliiistown, Jri j

With a larso and full stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goodi, Triffi

Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in the lino of House Farci5

ing Goods at the lowest prices.
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